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icy didn't look
who went on
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Jajianoso are victims of bad dijiloma-ti-

habit. Hliri;rry, trickery, have
been cardinal points In tho .'an f;ciio l much id"vn the stairs,
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of diplomacy, an it Ktumin inipus.iiiil;-
fur them ti hecfune :idju.-t"- to an'
atmosphere of opt ii Kiini 'hU 'i ward
practice. '

Tli is lias l'"cn tlie l.asN
:;UKi,iei'jn toward the .la; itju-- liere at
Washington, and until eviden".) of a

chariKe of heart is jire.-nt- l, tliis h:s,

111" "lllsc it was iii.s il.nat.- iliiv airy.
X. . olild liav .av. il bimv ll if le-

ad lot but ib.-ir- wouldn't have
'n . i i. k X. on lo- - went lool;iii

:i:t as mueli ple;..jel as bis iu'.oluii-- t

iv companions, and they didn't look
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:iliould continuo.
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' much, love out ofday's r'pfi"t: such cxa;itti( i c!

maltitilitd ad infiniiu;;.
A in ha sad.'ir i lai.'iiiara in a

i:h; woman bad her skirt torn
nearly off and anolbi r lost ;i bat pin.
I'll.- bitter linally secured the seat in
front of your correspondent and her
companion eheore,! wiii the re
mark, "Now you v.ii'. have soin.-thini-

10 t. ll tin, t',,lks when you lo t home."
The bat. pin was a valuable one ap

--zwm - ) "the window.s. )
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Irtatcuent cVcl:in'd tin; oir
rernnized .lanan' "vil.i! in' '!'
Manchuria, and therclcr.! .lap.n
rot consider withdrawal from t

uauy. wunoiii ruiiiuny ru, y 7 i)
h r." 3Dally, with Hunday Hun, ohm yen rawlil i All terms by carrier, eh

'I'C Entered ah Sfnrn fvr.w.
Mil r'drord, orcRnii, inkier (lie

litory. As a niaUcr nt :'art tinT v.::s
no such )n l.v til ; 'iirn.
hi fact tho M:sitrim n;- -
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PRKSS. Mavishe
lor

''(imii;-'all-
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t'ised to rec imii.e .!ai. i el
"vital interest.;'' bet did r
"special Inti'iests." iliploinut

Tho Asosclhttd I'rHHb ixeti8lvly
yi ptltled to the uae for of yll there is to success in. business ii

takirt more thart. you pay oufc.

jhc errarui boy who is "onto his job" will

eventually pass "the boss wfio isn't.

tl news dlHpnich.'R cr'ditfi to It. oi u
therwlso credited In thla paper, and ilei

j.iie lonnl news published )urn.All rlKhtB of repullc;ilion of Hperta
"lspatchun herein ar also eurvvd.

a voi - -

very different thhlK.
Aiain Kawakiini, the wi.-i- iitiown

Japanese newspiipt.-- man t:i'l head of
the Japanese ppblicity otireau in Ferfumes.UWashiiiKton retetitiy ivruli an aitiele Ideal.

cjo

Quil quo Fleurs.

hct. Toilet V.rater.

parently, i",,r this didn't mollify the
lady. We were mi tho point of

she not e,ivo it up for lost
until she bad looked J. - Hay over,
when lolhit banueil the i;av. vic-

iously and the s. hei;an, or to
more aoeuiatcly, tho pruees- -

Sioll.
Kurt came of State

llui;his, the biscest man in Washing-
ton just now, and everyone stood up,
con aress in on included, to Kive him
aeclaiin. .Melton sallow and cowed,
Weeks bald and rotund, and lJent.y,
also Pah! ami more rotund, like two
heroic o,ohl dust I wins, came up at
IIueJ.es' rear, ibe siicctaeb: HilK;:esl-Ili-

(;roteM1.j,.y tin- bearded lady and
her oflsprlnsr cominh- - to ihurch, for
llimhcs was so evidently in author-
ity, while tho twins, seated, whispered
and sinib-d-

"The of the fulled States!"
Tho voice of the announcer shook the
chandeliers.

In tiny came, beaded by .Senator
('illinnins of Iowa, loolcinK ill and
feehle, not a resemblance to the man
who cnnipaik'nod for tho iiresiclenlial

jr.

re Simula;. -

By Arthur I'orry

Jost iemftat'ions
conte because you o.

where they ore. Perfumizers Toilet Waters Perfumo Droppershi .$J&?.p;

elaiiiiini; tliat. Japan is so e .'ercr tw
that territorial extension a iiati inal
liecfisity. in supporting bis point Ik;
admitteil the density of populr.on 1:1

liclKluni and Holland cxeeeiieil the
density In Japan, but, re.nai din.-- r Kim-lan-

be j.'.aced the density of the latter
country at .'TO as (omparcd v.itii
Japan's density of Now acc.erd- -

in'; to llmiri's ea-il- verified, Japan
di'iispy is ::'."7 and Ihi;;bi!irl's app'.ox-imatel-

Top. A number of recent mag-
azine art Ides have established these
"ic's, beyond question.

Th" only oxo'a tation Is that I'awa-!;b,.- i

took the fiin-'-.-- fir the Japanese

No doulit when n Uunsinu In ICvash-':- "

Ukvlteh rends tho paDoru tollini; of
"'ho flood In tho Stlllcunmlsli rlvor

liiis,. W'aaliinKtou, Iio wnndiir.i how tho
'"latives pronounco It, and ciirvivi".

DeV
& Tlio intoxnprto'l t(i nlwnvR linnnon- -

,,
Sincay wirc.e is QonCj
the blame will have

"to be placed ott
women, and

res'
poviio;. Thoro Ih i;oiim to li. auoiho:
Modjiiiway ctrtko, nttor !lm holld-iv- t:--

Wlli.,:iC Ollqllt ID :!."!; it. k,:
out at the llth hour. It:

'itO.lHht cure tli-- m n( .'ril ii;- Mnr

nomination in Medt'ord only a few
years a,.,,, then Senator l.odj-e- , look- -
Ini: much older and :i trifle shaky in
the knees, and then who should ap-- ;
pear but "Our ticoi-Kc- shakiiu,-- bands
wiib everyone, subline;, and prceeed- -
ini: bis vanouisber, Senator Slanfb-bl-
who arrived today, after everyone bad

7 lHEZ HECK SAYS : " 'L
" Nthjn' makes antait $ vr? 0 J
wife oound. s,oee.p

after a bitter-- quarrel."

"aiuinml tied ti.e figures f r the lirit.
c ."'li 'i Ijv! a:'e i'; or-

s ' .,tv appi ar soiall matters.
'A'. 1! ' oe a,e soia'l. The a na.in
thliiK is such small tactics should be
Indulged In.

The only answe'r Is Unit the Japa-
nese have the habit. They can't be
unspoken and direct. They are in-

capable of candor after the faslii m or
Anlo-Haxon-

Nearly all proponanda put out by the
Japanese delegation contains inaccur-
acies like tlie above.

Hmall wonder that every action of
the Japanese delegation is taken with

Will See
U

Soon
Motor Aid Service ?

ir'UiJ who weMt out in ! .'j! n:;

aiojot back yet.
Kal:
I'lii' Hunters will rnnihlo out to K. I't
eiuoliin, for tho daylight to dark Khoot.
Mrifloforo a shooter can enter he, mist

lllstingnlsh a horso from a hnnian at
Joe.tio yards. Thero will ho plenty or

Entertainment and excitement.' (iruh
H'lll ho dlHhed up at tho Sunnynlde,

ins.nd Undo Tommy .Nichols will take
Mi'lno conceit out of all coiners at rota-'- I

Ion pool.
Cllll.'-.- ., uwT. iiiui, w ...

in

;ti'en him liti.
No. .'I 011 the tiroKiam proved to be

Ibe foreign diihunals and foreifiii
repres.-nlalive- to the conference.

Ambassador lleddes 1.1' (treat Itrit-ai- n

Hi,, tirocession. a larKe man,
Willi a. sensitive kind lace, Lord l.ee
and Hie Hast Indian representativeflanked him, the latter tho most
strikinj; I'icilru in ih assemlilai;e,
with bis white turban, and a jaw and
pair of Shoulders that would have in-

terested Kulph Hand. Ambassador Jus.
si rand of popped In as if hi;
W.TO bill', jutlllM.il about n i ...to,, .If

HOW MUCH DO
YOU KNOW?Kraut nt salt. I, ike tlie old cry of

jection of a column? Ans. The
'plinth.

3. "What were the Valkyries? Ans.
Mythological halite maidens v. ho con-

ferred victory mi Odin's favorites.
1. Wlin was Wilson's, principal op-

ponent in the convention of S - ? Ans.
Champ Clark.

a. "Whore Is the Torres Strait ?

bands
.t .., mi im.ij ' when the Japanese do put theirt ion at ( enli'iil l'olnt was entered by! pn . ..,,, ., ,

he artily with fleddes in stdte 3 "White Rotarys" 3of II. (1. w,. llien took bis seat. 1. On bow many bills was Homerobbers dining t ho night and an ut- -

t.w.it.t 1 l.l. ..r rri..,
''"if ncws;iapor iue:i liere who won't he--

Mlovo them. Japan and Klibunear llaron Kato of
Hoot.

W O O D !

All kinds of wood at riht prices; dry
mill blocks.

Ord. Promptly FlUnl

MEDFORD FUEL CO.
'nr. I'll- mill Third I'hone 2IL'

built'.'
2. What(lint conlrollinir Hie eomlilniilinn wnu the national flower of

1 lliingjilow Cabinet....
I'.iingalow Cabinet..

1 Oak

7.1.00

50.0(1
All of wliisli i:i unrortiinnte. Japan Ann. J ecu Australia and Newdestroyed. Implements used in tho

All ready for Ibe star's entrance. A
momentary bush, then a burst of ap- -"needs nolhlnic mi iniieh as a few reli- -

.iitioiij'i, ivcn; Bocuieu 111111 ,1 iicur-ny- :
abpi

(Juiuea,
li. row many ci

use lroni one corner of the irallervdelielldahlo Ainnrieiin ner ' Ail

Kngland V

:t. Whore did Helsy Kess, who Is
credited with making Hie first Amer-
ican flag, live?

1. "What part of the human face

rdinals are there1001 uousn. 'ii is inoilKIl ll( ill 0 ' 111. tho same as new.
Guaranteed.

which drowned the announce-
ment "The President of Hie I'i.ii..,l

men to handle her publicity work, and
make out her c:i.--e on lis merits, for

tno work wan ny the saino BaiiK that iwr,
Your.Stalc.s:" credit is good. Come and seeMIGHTDAY ORcertain merits it undeniably has. called the supcrciliumYIis 0. Which city lies furthest south

i" Jacksonville. Fla.. or A'cw Orleans.
Away they Went. every,

a storm of applause, fin
thorn.

HI S. I'ir I'hono Jt.-.--lt

Ann. Seventy.
7. Worn what Jm oleo

ed '. Ans. Frmu beef fat.
S. 'Wile re did the fc.une

nrltrinato ',' A hp. At Monte
1'. What, rain is raise

north than any other".' An

visited Kinney & I'max Katurday s
P.lj.i.l U.f uvleni t.innlnveil
was Tho schenio of Huropo to get out
(!'' if payliiK what slio owes tlie l.'S. is

ii extract- -

'rouhtle"
Carle.
d further
s. Kye.

came in slowly, smiling WEever so slight- - t j.a.?a Mil: inrure o a t .,,.1 Sewing Machine Co.:ks.conger co
lviiiisrai rirr.itr

1'iow hidlllL? betitmt Din t lllo nl

WAKIHNdTliN. Ji.
Hcople came from a
liangor, .Me., and an f;

(irleans to bear the
dress the fi'.'th con..;ri
rial "we" knows, lo

('.. i. e. Ik

i far north as
r south as New

president ad-s-

The edilo-- r

the editorial

Id. What material makes tile
t romvesl rone? Ans, Cotton. 10 South Fir. Phone 215--

" 'World economic conference."
i:

J'hl Congress is koIiik to t a fed
bonus to Tho first

a man. .Mrs. Harding in the gallerywilh a new, assumedl.v, silver fux
wrap, and ibe hen pocked eld doctor
Sawyer at her side leaned over ador-
ingly and smiled ami milled.

It was a characteristic speech.full of common sense, moderation,
kindliness, and yet with a foundation
of genuine constructive- effm-t- wl.i.-l-

"wi(" was Jammed In
women at one staso of

between two
tile lirocced- -'sail who intimates that tills sudden

lugs who exchanged tin
lories and habitats Ih

lr private bis- -

vay worn, n

0. Vpon what arithmetical system
are metric weights and measures
based?

7. Of what cereal docs Hie world
produce t he most '.'

S. Which of the slates of the
union extends its borders furthest
north ?

th What is a lapidary?
10. "What stale produces the most

lit edlcs and pins
Answers (o Yesterday's Questions:

1. How many octaves are there
on a piano? Ans. Seven.

What do we call the lower pro

lU'Mitorest In war veterans Is due to
oslro to corral tlio soldier vote, wi!

for e Bitot.
t ho

S Thomas A. EiIIhou caled oTf a lei

on tho whig
those who

re tirone lo do. At
like excitement

least
and required

Sam (i
the long
It shook

both foresight and courage,
impels didn't like It. tie has
si lock of hair in the world,

fiercely from side to sbb.
Miro to a deleKiitlon of. IIS. utudenls

''I'lUon. on account or n cold. Heshles
sliinln;; surface of theacross the

skull. f. it y clday.e could not have told thorn anytiiliitr
5iuy did not know.
1I10

H was a long s;o h, but heartilyreceived. Karon Kato was the most

crowds.
Seats w re at a premium. All the

foreign diplomats had lo be provided
for and limit a hundred newspaper
correspondents. Hut for t 'ongres.-i-nia-

Hawley's herculean efforts, "we"
would have been forced lo warm the
capital rtcpN as semes of others did.

I'.lll as It transpired we got In,
something as a coin cob gels in a
corn busker, that Is by a combination
of circumstances, gravity and trillion.
So did I. N. Hay of fortliml. Now I.
N. Hay Is of statesmanlike propnr- -

100-- esuilg S ICetac C. Se: O. I,

fri in no never look in ill,. ,.l.
TO DEMONSTRATE

KERR'S FLOURHERE
iiioud II I tile president's

DOX'T UK SO Ill'.l'I.MTi:.
(Albany Democrat.)

AVhllo hauliiiK straw Mr.
suffored u dislocated shoul-

der. Ho Is reported (seitlns iiIoiik
us inlb'ht ho expected.

,.U Hie close he rose with Hie other?

II
mal

I

Ihb
vial

B

Civ
.Stui

.""ii apiuamted. Had he understood
. i.m.nsn, no would undoubtedly have
, acted the same way.

If l:,,r,, Kato i no- - hhnvn up h
He Is about the HoHons,

i'eunA member of the Konller sex sailed lo no. ,. ii,,,. ,,, never will he,loivn tho .Main Stem Ihls 11111., In a

;klrt so Bhort, tho dimples In her
aiees loomed up like a henhouse in
. fou.

thing w ronu wth Ills ton
I'.oies yesterday, his cbau
carried him into Hie
When the doors opened a

Once more the good news is spread
to .Mcdford and Southern Oregon
housewives of a Kerr Hour and cer-
eal demonstration to bo held this
week at Tlie Truax Store and
tho West Side Croceteria, Mon- -

oie tiung is certain. -- his
load will Men- upward without the
slightest change in that expression of
perfect impassivitv of neile.-- l:,,,oi

had so.,,,..
rds. is. tw-

icer
II lliollsine .

:ei I. N.
HI through
a midnight

started In as he used lo s hist Image llm.
the crowd tit Salem duiin;
session.

Hill Ibe ladles present had
ferent idea, and Hie mob was
cent suflr.igette. They started Id

Yukon Vote Conceded
OTTAWA. Hoc. I.:. The Yukon now

hellig c, mo,.. let to the conservatives,the standing of the parties as a result
of last week's general election in Can-
ada today was; Liberals I IT; progres-
sives i;.,; conservatives f. ;. labor L'.

fashioned revolving and I. X.
in spite of his protestations wont witn

A special session of (ho legislature
s called for next Monday, and the
olous aro KottltiK ready to i;o where
01110 of them ought to ho pernianent-y- .

The gov. has a long lii'ad on him.
lo called tho agony, a week before
Cnias In tho hopes It would lie over
leforo tho glad Yuletldo season, T

lays is not very long for prancing
.round In tho limelight, with such
Ital und tlcky matters as the lior.ite
isb bill to ho settled.

THE smooth, povvcrful motor, the easythe saving, reliable service,
emphasize all over again the elements
of value and goodness which stand out
so clearly and unmistakably in the New
Series of the good Maxwell.

it. As lie pa: sod me and hit Hie door
handle he remaike.l hini: to

t.uy, Tuesday and Wednesday, and
the Keonomy Croceteria and Hub-
bard's grocery Thursday, Criday and
Saturday. A similar demonstration
was belli here a few weeks ago at
which time hundreds of local and

n people enjoyed tasty lit-

tle liicnhes served with tlie compli-
ments of the Kerr-dlffor- d company.
This demonstration convinced scores
of housewives of the superiority of
Kcrs's products as evidenced by the
impetus given Kerr sales in this ter-
ritory.

Kerr's "Host Patent" flour and
cereals are Oregon products which
fact, together with their fine quality,
lias established their popularity here.
Those who are not already users and
boosters of Kerr products are cor-
dially invited to attend this demon

O t3CH3Ilk a a mr it.
3j3tas& boston

y Wait Mafon upholstery; Turkish cush-scat- s,

deep and wide and

Real icathe
ions.

Adult -- sire
roomy.

mm--
Tho ancient practice of California

ibIiik the rest of the country as some
hlni; to knock nickels out of, has
ocolvcd a hard wallop. The rol-efj-

have set down on the comiuer-lallzin- g

of football gtinies, for the
icnofit of 1'iisndenn nnd San Hiego.
ess tho war tax, and some exj'eme
noney.

HAINES' VAKNINO. Leak-pro- windshield. Windshield
wiper.

Cord tires, non-ski- d front and rccr; 31x4
Inch.
Disc steel wheels demountable t hub
and rim, or wood artillery wheels, op-
tional without extra cost.
Unusually lonft springs promote com-
fort, tire economy, roadability.
Alcmitc lubrication.
Plate glass window in rear curtain.
Drum type head lamps nickel trimmed.
Non-glar- e lenses.
Side curtains open with doors.

I.;1 l"S Pi-- la iiii's who p.ow xphiins Ihsl stration, j 'I (lemllv
lltitijrs tt ill

mir thiii'.cr

so let s eschew I p.

. This Dry Law
he liati s in sec h

1'ootl 'p; drinks lire
and cease to paint
'.".ins In want its of
kill ell' the piloriiii
oinks w ho tire not

hi if loiui'liiins, e'nts
.' Ihcy are ;i sinful

New steering comfort. Clutch nnd brakeaction. sternnC and made
rem;..rKahIy easy.
Handsoirie and accessible instrumcnl
hoard. Best switches. Motor driven clcotrie hum.

Sedan - - SHRS
Coupe - - USj

r Tax to Added

1'oisoiicil hrcw,
linos is tal.ito.;
!H'a eyar.l L a

hfo iiiaile .y
till t licit- -

ry. , i

illid li'ttti.l lir

T!si ranoor. l.oollo;; ,ri!,ks
It.' is wise I,

Long distance dovelopment of the
nlnerals In tho I'mptpia Iiivlde Is

in tho Nash dlst. this wk.

It begins to look like the l'ortland-192- 5

world fair proposition would
;ot a worse heating at the polls than
lames Middleton Cox of Ohio, and it
tou't seem possible.

mora ilaiul ics
iiinl liraiuliis.

Touring Car
Roadster -

JSSS
SS5.t 'I' (lolsoits u ire

CHERRO CHIMES
on ought to s,v Hint mill of ours.
You might. some day from your lull

towers.
L'voi vlliitie; ,l,,i. in ship.hnpc way;

Tilings ate right, night and day.

Cherro Flour
A Special Hard Wheat Blend

?2.25 a 49 lb. sack at your grocer

F. O. B. Ftaory, Ji
S'.ill iiiainlhins tha lonil lei:nictUey, :ttiil

dritiUs tire dead!
r Uaincs, lo

ml CiMttrail i.iiiys a mutt ol br ants, siiiutbl
liiiou- of w hat lie s spea in '. he t : ' he jt;:4

e and finds it
Miliy; and
till kindsspi'.'ot sadly leakino. 1(

oi' loio.-- he handles; he I' hi', v. has liiind id,,,. ,,,,( ju luno

A. W. Walker Auto Co.
West Main Street, Medford

"The Good

THi:.T 'KM lt()t Cll!
(ii"eenview.', CalM ews)

Charley lloldeu ran three of
the Mt. Hebron schoolteachers
down to Weed, Saturday.
The Irish peace treaty Is highly

latlsfactory to all parties concerned

Coil and 'a:ida!s. (Mi es and janes," erics Helpful Haines.
dv th, waiter IPI

(To be continued.)

NO WIS THE TIME
TO PAINT YOUR CARnt toller.fC.IS

jut the Irish.

ii ihoso who sol! this hrol'ti of hell
l strikis men Mind and wrecks the

candy, so 1,1 ns flay the hearties',
dd." Thus spea'v.i a MrtilU'S; np- -

soher thinkers who've ntai-kc- the

"let's a'l
the ltiaki
mind !ial

jay 'A Iio

pl.inse he

t.'ite lhal

Fords 12.5 0. Chevrolets
l)o,lges $25.00. First class

$17.50
I'uamei T T

o i' w as L'l'amf and
'lis Imip yard H

ins friini sane and
ins In wait for hoi

"HOCK I10TTOM I'ANTS AI.K
ENDS DKCK.MUKK 24" (Ad Marsh-(lel- d

iXcws). Jllghly, restful w hen
seated. MA A

Jobs.

Auto Paint Shop
rhono 777 221 to 211 N, rir St

w hiskev drinkc


